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ibyUcKee's Mamma. PresldesTYith.
.All Possible Brace at the

ilMTIAL SEW YEAR'S EECEPIION

wren Under- - the Auspices of the Present
Administration.

DHE OP THEHttOST BEILLIAHT SCENES

SBtm vntnessea In the Parion of the Home of tie
CMelMtglitrite.

t .

The first New Tear' reception at the
hits Honee since the adVent of President

iHarrison was given yesterday. Jlrs. McKee
presided, and her beauty and grace were the

SBubject of universal remark. All of, tbe
countries hating diplomatic relations with

Mhe United States were represented.
Tfc,.- -

"Washington, January X The Hew
3-e- began with a cold, disagreeable rain,
"which continued throughout the day, and
this naturallr had a depressing effect upon

fV those who had prepared a programme for
Visits. The Whjte House was, a usual,
the central point of interest. There hare
been, oi course, many similar occasions at
this historic mansion, but those whose

;emorv and experience add weight to their
lodgment argree that do one one of its pre- -

decessors has exceeded in brilliancy the first
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THE EAST BOOH, AS IT

c&cial reception given by the head of the
present administration.

Certainly neTer before has there been at a
White House reception such a large and
distinguished representation from the other
nations of the world. This was due to the
presence, in addition to tbe large diplomatic
ssd consular officers of other countries, of
the delegates to tbe International Maritime
Conference and the delegates to the

Conference. The presence of these
distinguished foreigners was naturally the
leading feature of the reception.

XS INSPIRING SCENE.
The mansion had been specially prepared

Jor the occasion, and, when the reception
xras at its height, presented a spectacle of
unusual beauty and splendor. The fnll
Marine Band, in gay uniforms oi red and
Hue, was stationed in tbe vestibule just in-
side the main entrance, and, with but few
intermissions, played lively and inspiring
snnsic from the time the President took his
stand at the head of the receiving line in
the Blue Parlor until tbe last of the callers
had taken his departure, a period of a little
ever three hours.

The interior decorations, while not elab-
orate, were very effective, consisting or a
liberal distribution of tropical and flowering--

plants in all places where they could be
displayed to advantage. The general effect
vas also heightened by the brilliant illumi-Natio- n

of all the parlors, the bright gaslight
being reflected from myriads ol irridescent
crystals and numerous Trench plate glass
Xaxnon. Tall India rubber plants, mingled
with delicate ferns and ivy, lined the main
corridor and filled every alcove.

PLANTS IK PBOFUSION.
In the East Boom, opposite the corridor,

Trai a large bank of tropical plants tasteful-
ly arranged, reaching nearly to the ceiling,
find the manv broad mantels nf tho vtJloom were ornamented with choice plants i
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finTgilded pots. Tbe Bed and Green Parlors
jrJeo contained a profusion of plants and
flowers, but the BIhb Parlor, where the re-
ception was actually held, cave indication of
having received the greater ehare of atten
tion rota me decorators.

In this room, in addition to a liberal dis
play of rare plants, ferns and smilax, there

'"'roses, pointettas. tulips, cameltas. hva- -
jacinths, azalias, carnations, iaponicas and

Begonias, xnese were banked in bright de-
signs upon the mantels, and served to form

sa huge bouquet on the central divan.
The large doorway at the back of the

'Vwas concealed by a number of tall large
leaved plants, which formed a beautilul
background lor tbe receiving party. The

g reception proper did not begin until 11
yjo'cioer, bat the Vice President and the

members of the Cabinet, with the ladies of
iLxneiroamuies, arrived snortly before that
Bhour and were shown directly into the
KPreaident's presence in the private parlor
fspst&in.

mzrv VTDTAinrlvntf wnwo
rWhen everything was in readiness, the

.rreuaeni ana parcy;aescenaea to tne .Blue
jjIParlor and took their places in line. The
plarfce Band, signalled their arrival with

be extremely familiar air, "Hail to the
fChief."party entered the bine room In tbe
folio wing order: Colonel Ernest and Lieu--

Iteawt Parker, V. 0. N.j the President, and
'Uk
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Mrs. McKee, the nt and Mrs.
Morton, the Secretary of State, and Mrs. 8.
B. Elkins, the Secretary of the Treasury
and Mrs. Windom, the Attorney General
and Mrs. Miller, the Postmaster General
and Mrs. Wanamaker, the Secretary of the
Nayy and Mrs. Tracy, tbe Secretary of the
Interior and Mrs. Noble, the Secretary of
Agriculture and Mrs. Busk and the Secre-
tary of War and Mrs. Logan.

Colonel Ernest, of the army, and Lieuten-
ant Parker, of the navy, acted as masters of
ceremonies, the former making the presen-
tations to the President, except in case of
special presentations, and the latter repeat-
ing the introductions to Mrs. McKee, who
occupied the place next to the President.
Tbe other ladles assisting were ranged next
in order as follows: Mrs. Morton, Mrs.
"Windom, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Wanamaker,
Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Busk.

toilets of the ladies were singularly rich
and becoming, and were greatly admired on J
an sides.

THE TEMPOBABY FIBSX LAST.
Mrs. McKee wore a "beautiful dress of

white armene silk, with square neck and
full elbow sleeves, made a la Martha Wash
ington, the front being embroidered In
white mousseline de soie. Her ornaments
were diamonds. Her manner was gracious
and cordial, and added to her delicate
beauty, created a decidedly favorable im-
pression. She carried a large bouquet of
Catherine Mermot msei, and followed the
example of her. mother in acknowledging
general introductions by a bow instead of
byshaking hands.

The President, however, adhered to pre-
cedent and shook hands witb each one of
the thousands who called. Back of the
receiving line were a large number of
specially invited friends, including nearly
all the debutantes of the season.

The members of the diplomatic corps were
first received. They were presented by See- -
retary Blaine, assisted by other officials of
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LOOKED 'WHEN' DECOBATED.

the State Department All were in full
court costume, and added a brilliant color-
ing to the scene with their jeweled orders
and profusion of gold lace.

ALL OF TIIE1I THESE.
The most striking costumes were those

worn by the Representatives of Bussia,
Great Britain, France, China and Corea.
All the legations were represented, the Eng-
lish and Chinese beintr the largest in point
of numbers. The judiciary was next re-

ceived, and included Chief Justice Fuller
and his associates, of the Supreme Court;
Chief Justice Bichardson, of the Court of
Claims, and his associates, and Chief Justice
Bingham, of the District Court, and his
associates. Next came the Congressional
contingent, which included all the Senators
and Representatives now in this city.

The officers of the army and navy and
marine corps followed with Major General
Schofield and Bear Admiral Jouet at the
head. Next many prominent public
officials and then a large representation of
Grand Army men. Then followed the re-
ception to the public

At tbe conclusion of tbe reception at the
White Honse Vice President and Mrs. Mor-
ton held a reception at their new house, and
Secretary Blaine received the members of
the diplomatic corps at his residence. Sec-
retary and Mrs. Tracy also received the
officers of the navy, and Secretary Proctor
the ofiicers of the army.

FUTUBE SOCIAL EVENTS.

The official programme for the season at
the White Honse has appeared. Three state
dinners and fonr large evening receptions
will be given. The first state dinner at the
White House will be given to the Vice
President and Mrs. Morton and the Cabinet
Ministers and their wives Tuesday night,
January 7. Mrs. Harrison will preside at
this dinner and at those following, and will
take her place with the President on the
night of the diplomatic reception, which

will be given Tuesday, January 14. The
diplomats will be dined Tuesday evening,
tbe 21st, and Mrs. Harrison will hold her
first Saturday afternoon drawing room the
25th of January from 3 to 5 o'clock.

The reception to the members of Congress
will be given the evening of the 28th, and.
the dinner to tbe Justices of the Supreme
Court Tuesday, February 4. Saturday, the
8th, Mrs. Harrison will bold her second
afternoon levee, and Tuesday night, the 11th
of February, the reception to the officers of
the army and navy will be held. The clos-
ing reception of the season will be that of
the general public, which will be held Tues-
day, the 18th of February, the night before
Ash Wednesday.

Keep Them la the Nursery.
Hamburg Figs should be kept in the nursery,

where they are particularly useful in case of
constipation or indigestion, as thev are liked
by children and are prompt and efflcaclons In
action. 25 cents. Dose, one fir. Hack DrueCo.Y.

India Silks
All to go at 48 cents a yard.

Knable & Shuster, 35 Fifth are.
UTT

H. Sonnenbeeo, photographer, 35 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg. Use elevator; and 52
Federal street, Allegheny. Cabinet pho- -
we. ieuiiu kj, ajuo Blip crayon por- -

iraus ipecwyr jilhs I
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THE STATE DINING EOOM APPEABS WHEN SPBEAD FOE DINNER.
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What Local Builders and Contractors
Ba?e. to 3ay Thereon.

LABOR LEADERS VIEWS EXPRESSED

Opinions That Pittsburg Will be a Good

Place to Begin.

OPPOSITION EXPECTED FEOM K. OP L.

A, General Consensas ef Ueii Upon a Tital Subject to
the Masses.

Local views upon the most interesting sub-
ject of eight hours for a day's labor give
every shade of opinion as to possibility, ad-

visability and probable success. Opposi-tionan- d

encouragement carefully1 canvassed.

It appears from dispatches sent out from
New York recently that the Federation of
Labor was soon to inaugurate a movement
against the contractors and builders who
are now working their men over eight hours
a day.

President Gompers, in an interview with
the Associated Press representatives Sun-
day, said that an effort would soon be made
to make the eight-hou- r law universal. This
could only be done by o gradual movement
on the part of the labor organizations, he
said, but it would become a reality if it was
worked in the right way. Tbe carpenters
and joiners, the bricklayers and stone-
masons would have to be brought into the
fold first and snbseouentlv the other organi
zations by a gradual affiliation which would
embrace every labor organization in the
United States.

BOT LITTLE OPPOSITION.

He said that he expected little opposition
to the scheme if the letters which he had re-

ceived from employes could be taken as a
criterion of what the others intended to do.
The only opposition which he fears is from
the workingmen who are now working long
hours and are not confident of the success of
the undertaking. It is intended to first.en-lis- t

the building trades, and, by degrees, the
others, he thinks, can be brought in.

xesteroay aiternoon a visit was paid to a
number of architects, builders and contract-
ors' offices in the city in order to obtain their
views on the subject. The offices of A.
Peebles, A. Y. Lee, J. A. Jacobs,
U. S. Barker and George Daniels were
visited by a Dispatch representative. Mr.
Jacobs was the only one who was in his
office, and when asked what he thought of
tbe movement, said he had nothing what-
ever to say about it, as he belonged to a
labor organization, and would not commit
himself in any way.

AN ABCHITECT'S OPTNION.

J, TJ. Barr, the architect, was seen at his
office, No.42Jf Sixth street, and said he was
in favor ol the eight-hou- r movement, and
would like to see it adopted in Pittsbnrg.
"The laboring men work too long as it is,"
he said, "and anything which will ameliorate
their condition should ba welcomed by
every liberal minded citizen. I am in favor
of having tbe change brought about in a
quiet way, and hope it will be accomplished
without any strikes and unpleasantness be-

tween the employers and the employes.
There are plenty of good men in this country
who are apt and quick at any trade, but tbe
men who have made a specialty of one thing
for years, and are skilled mechanics must
be given thepreference.

A PLEA FOB FAIB TBEATMENT.

"I want to seethe laboring men treated
fairly and will do anything I can to better
their condition. Whether eight honrs la-
bor would do it or not is another matter en-

tirely, but there is one thing certain and
that is that they would have more time to
devote to their families, and the more time a
man gives to his family the better citizen he
is."

Another gentleman speaking on the
same subject, who did not wish
to be quoted said that Mr. Barr's theory ex-
pressed his views almost entirely, and be
would lite to see eight hours be the work-ingma'-

time. When the laboring classes
are contented the country is safer from in-
ternal strife, and Anarchists, Communists
abd agitators would have to seek other
fields in which to spread their pernicious
doctrines.

WHAT A CONTBACTOB SATS.
C. A. Balph, contractor and builder, of

41 Seventh avenue, was approached yes-
terday afternoon.

He was very averse to saying anything as
an individual, but as a member of the Con-
tractors and Builders' Union said: "The
scheme will certainly be fought by the con-
tractors and builders ot this county. We
are now thoroughly organized and can give
the workmen a fight wbich they will hardly
relish. They are now working only nine
hours a day, which is too short a time for
any man who wants to earn his wages. It
takes entirely too long to put up a building
now, and if the workmen would only come
to some reasonable terms it would not only
benefit us, but also themselves; They caught
us napping two years ago, and almost be-

fore we knew it had reduced the time to
nine honrs. There is a limit to everything,
and I believe they have now reached that
limit."

HO TBOUBLE ANTICIPATED.

Samuel A. Steel, ot Steel & Hall, brick
contractors, ot Wilkinsburg, said he had
nothing ot importance to advance on the
question except that he did not" anticipate
any trouble owing to the expected move.
He had not received any official notification
from any of the labor unions in which he
was interested, "We leave the hiring of
men to our foreman," said he, "and hold
the foreman responsible or, the quality of
the work. They sq also expected to hasten
it as fast ?s possible, and we find that if the
men want to they can do as much work in
nine hours as they can in ten, if in the
latter case, they are not disposed to rush.
This is the stronghold of labor organizations
in this country, and I suppose when tbe
movement is cocked and primed it will be
first tried by the builders trades in Pitts-
burg and vicinity, and if they succeed hero
I do not doubt but they can make it almost
universal in the United States."

THE MOVEMENT CAN1 SUCCEED.
A member of the Builders' Exchange was

found on Liberty street, and when told what
Mr. Uftlph bad said, a significant grin stole
across his countenance, and when asked to
give his views for publication consented to
do so if his name were not used.

"The Dispatch can safcly say that we
are not Balph men by any means. I do not
want to be known as trying to injure the
Master Builders' Association, or throw cold
wateron Mr.T3alph, but if the builders'
trades start out to mace the eight-hon- r
movement a success they are going to suc-
ceed. The carpenters and joiners have tbe
strongest union in the country. They are
an intelligent lot of men and make tbe best
citizens we have. I do not believe that
they want to cripple contractors and
builders, or indeed anybody else. X
do not believe either that tbey
would make any unreasonable de-
mands, and indeed I do not know
whether or not they are desirous of working
only eight hours. They are, too, a sober
and home-lovin- g set ot men, as a rule, and
if it will benefit them any to work only
eight hours they ought to have their way.

MEN IK GOOD CIECrjMSTANCES.

"Tbe most of them own their own homes
and have an interest in the welfare oftha
community in which they reside. It is
said, you know, that a healthy person, to
enjoy perfect health, should have eight
hours sleep, and taking this as an average,
a man would not then have at most Over
five or six hours at home if he worked at Itany distance from where he lived. There
never was more building going on in Pitts-
bnrg

as
than at present and next spring every

carpenter ana once layer or stone mason m
the city will be in demand. One contractor, in

.Henry Sbwt told b sot Iwg ago (feat

PITTSBTJRG - DISPATCH?

last summer he had taken contracts for
(300,000 worth of new work, beside' that
Which lie had on hand."

K, OF L. OPPOSITION EXPECTEfi.

A. J, Harnuck, df E. Magee & Co.,
dealers in builderi' supplies, believes that
such a movement on the part of the Federa-
tion of Labor will be opposed by the.
Knights of Labor, but notwithstanding the
federation would probably come out ahead
in the fight

Joseph Keeling, of Keeling & Co., of the
Sonthside, brickmakers, did not believe that
the brickmakers would care about the eight-ho- ur

movement as theyuow work by the
piece, and often have a day's work done in
seven honrs unlets delayed by breakages.

We work two canes, one coes to work, at
noon and the other at midnight. The night
shift is frequently through by 7 in tbe morn-
ing, and nothing is then done till noon, I
do notknow how the feeling is among other
trades, and do not care to commit myself on
the subject, but if the men unite In demand-
ing eight hours I suppose their request would
have to be granted."

WHAT LABOE LEASEES SAT.
Secretary Wi'liam Martin, of the Amal-

gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers, said:

"Personally I am in favor of a general ex-
tension of the eight-hou- r movement. I be-
lieve that it is perfectly feasible for the
building; trades to take successful action in
this direction. In common with Mr.Weihe,
I hold that not alone is it feasible, but de-
sirable for certain trades to obtain for Its
members a limitation of the working honrs
to cicht honrs. And I believe that tbe feel
ing among a good many of tbe employers is
favorable to the proposition. I have already
expressed myself on this subject in The
Dispatch and there is hardly any juse in
going overthe ground again."

District Master Workman Boss said: "I
am yery much in favor of tbe eight-ho-

day, but I doubt it it can be obtained by
any concerted movement, or at any ono
time. I think it can best be obtained by a
gradual movement in that direction,' by
gradually shortening the hours; and by
being strictly conservative in the manner in
which the object is attained. I haven't anv,
doubt that employers would more generally
favor it, if the movement were more
general."

INTEBEST TVILL INCBEASE.
Editor John Ehman said: "A greater

interest will be taken in the question as the
time set by the federation lor a trial
thereof approaches. You may remember
that a similar agitation was inaugurated in
1886. The greatest benefit that will result
will be in cutting down the number of
trades that now work long hours, and as a
result the employment of the greater
number of men "in these trades, with-
out reducing the wages. The early
closing movement among storekeepers and
others, sprung'out of the movement of 1886,
and it will be extended and strengthened by
the movement of 1890. I believe that the
municipal governments will follow the ex-
ample of the Federal Government and adopt
the eight-hou- r week day. I am of opinion
that the more employers study the question,
the more they will favor it. Some of them
may claim that their business will be inter-
fered with, but it the movement becomes
general, no injury will insue. I remember
that 13 years ago the Chicago furniture deal-
ers issued a .circular favoring an eight-ho-

work day, as a remedy against overproduc-
tion in their particular line of trade."

BEOABOINO EXTBEME MEASUBES.
M. P. Carrick, of the Painters' Union,

said : " President Savward. of the Mn.tPi- -

.Builders' Association, at the Boston conven
tion, declared that be would not oppose the
main principles of tbe movement that were
at stake. He also said that he was a be-

liever in shorter hours, but that he would
oppose any methods that teemed to be either
mistaken or extreme. I believe that a ma
jority of employers are in favor of the
eignt-no- Bvstem, and that they are in-
clined to recognize from its fulfillment a
cessation of all tronble, such as strikes and
disagreements; and soon no individual em-
ployer could suffer from the enaction of the
short day if the movement .were general."

FATAL FALL F0H A TEAIN.

Editor Bowmnr, of Woodford, Ky., Steps
From n Sleeper to Death.

Louisville, January 1. Dan M. Bow-ma- r,

formerly proprietor of tbe Woodford
(Kentucky) Sun, and later a well-know- n

business man of Chicago, was found dead on
the Monongahela Boad. 70 miles north of
this city, this morning. He had fallen oS
the platform ot a sleeper in some way, and
was crushed to pieces.

He was preparing to commence the publi-
cation of a paper in a few days. He was
widely known throughout the State and
throughout the South And West.

, The Uock of Gibraltar
Has not a firmer base than that on which the
reputation nf ilostetter's Stomach Bitters re-
poses. With shrewd discernment, the Ameri-
can public long since promoted it to the chief
place in their esteem as a remedy for malaria,
nervous diseases, dyspepsia, kidney trouble,
biliousness and constipation. As a tonic, altera-
tive and diuretic. It ranks easily first.

Embroidery Sale.
Soiled embroideries less than cost. See

our line. Knable & Shtjsteb,
mtt 35 Fifth ove.

B. fcB.
Furs and cloaks got the knife so deep that

1890 vnll start off with a good cloak busi-
ness. Boaos & Botil.

Pbices slaughtered in cloak room.
Knable & Shustee, 35 Fifth ave.

mtt
Those who use Franenheim & Vilsack's

celebrated ale and porter pronounce it ex-

cellent in flavor and very beneficial in its
effect. Kept by all first-cla- dealers.

Fues and fnr garments at less than cost.
KiTable & Shustee, 35 Fifth ave.

MTT

Society Galleet, 35 Fifth ave., Pitts-
burg. Cabinet photos at reduced rates. A
nice present with every dozen cabinets. En-
trance by elevator.

Bilk handkerchiefs 19 cents, 19 cents.
Knable & Shustee, 35 Fifth ave.

MTT '

Oephaus' Court sale of real estate Two-stor- y

brick house, No. 87 Logan St., Fri-
day, January 3, 2 p. m.

Xll our black 3?rench sateens to go at
22 cents. Knable & Shtjsteb,

mtt 35 Filth are.

fUU.WElGiV,
PURb

Its superior excellence proren In millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a ccntarr."

is used bytbo United Bute Government.
Indorsed by the beads ot tbe jnreat universities

tbe Htronceat, "Purest and most Healthful
DrPrlcO's Cream Baking Powder does 'not
contain Ammonia. Lime ot Alum. Bold only

cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
wwwvnmr rfirrnAnn- - w tattcs J

ntfttTOMM

THURSDAY,

' c -
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COUNTIKG O.N" DOLfiAR.FOK .DOLLAR.

An SSee.JDSO "Failure In Fond dn Lac Pol.
lowed a by Siatrmcnt.

Fosb dtLac, Wis;, December 1. The
Fond du Lao Furniture Company, the
Fond du Lao Sash, Door and Blind Com-

pany and the Wisconsin Land and Mining
Company, known as the O. I. L. Meyer
Companies, have fast issued, through their
assignee,a snowiujj oi uauumes oi ouv,-00- 0.

Tbe heaviest creditors are Henrv Sherry &
Co., $131,460; F. P. Stwyer, $50,177; L. J.
Meyer, $72,481 60. The assets nearly equal
the liabilities, and, creditors Will receive
dollar for dollar.

A CAROLINA AVENGER'S W0SK.

The Brother of n Murdered Mas Kllla Sfares
and Wounds Twelve.

Ashevtlle, N, C, January 1, A terri-
ble tragedy took place in Mitchell county,
North Carolina, 12 miles from Bakusville,
the county seat. In a drunken row on
Christmas three men were killed.

On Friday Monroe Garland, a brother of
one of the murdered men, rode up to a crowd
In the same place and fired into the crowd,
killing 3 and wounding 12.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain or
ache; to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
defiles the breath and rots away tbe delicate
machinery ofsmell, taste and bearing; to feel
that the system does not, through its veins and
arteries, suck up the poison that is sure to un-

dermine and destroy, is indeed a blessing be-

yond all other human enjoyments. To pur-

chase immunity from such a fate should be the
object of all afflicted. But those who have
tried many remedies ahd physicians despair of
relief or cure.

Sanfoed's Radical Cube meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the
most loathsome and destrnctive stages. It is
local and constitutional. Instant in relieving,
permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

BAnfoed's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of tbe Radical Cube, one box of C-
atarrhal Solvent, anij one Improved In-
hales, ail wrapped in one package, with
treatise and directions, and sold by all drug-
gists for 31.

roTTEB Sbuo & Chemical Cobto ratios,Boston.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Acblnc Bides ana Back. HId. Kidnav

and Uterine Pains. Rheumatic. Sciatic.
sgjNouralglc Sharp and Shootlnc Pains,

jfurelleved In one mlnuia bv the Cufieura
Ann-ra- m riastsr. ine nrst ana only pain-killi-

plaster. A perfect, instantaneous, never-failin- g

antidote to pain, inflammation and
weakness. Especially adapted to relieve fe-
male pains and weaknesses. At all drueglsts.
25 cents: or of Fotteb Drug amd Chemical
Corporation, Boston, Mass. de80-MT-

HE HAD CONSTANT PAIN.

Mr. A. D. King, of Twenty-thir- d street, this
city, had a constant, dull, aching pain in the

small of his back and
kidneys, and more or
less pain all over his
body. His urine was
very ,,

with a brickdust sed-

iment He had a
burning sensation In
his hands and feet,
and, as his disease
further advanced, his
appetite failed, and
what he did eat soared
on his stomach, caus-

ing ranch eructation
De. Hhafzb. Of gas. His skin had

a yellow color; he could not sleep, was con-
stantly tired and Anally became so weak as to
be unable to attend to any business.

After becoming cured he states: "This is to
certify that I have received treatment from
the physicians ot the Polypathic Medical Insti-
tute, at 420 Penn avenue, and am entirely enred
of my disease. "A, D. Kino."

They treat successfully all forms of kidney
and urinary diseases, chronic diseases and sur-
gery.

Office hours. 10 A. K. to i T. M., and 8 to 8 P.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Write for a
question blank. - de24-rrsa- u

Pears' Soap
(Scented and Unsoented)

fiOHSES A.

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF ALT, mtUCIGISTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

HiJ jJzfrzbL , yk ah

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES
And. Eye Glasses, $5,and upward.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,,
22 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

510, 512, 514 MARKET ST.

1890
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Turn This "Over.
Shop around all you like to

compare our Trousers to Or-
der at $5, $6 50 and $8.

Good work and prices
lower than any other house
are the points of the compass
with us in the Clothing we
make. Take a look at our
ready-mad- e. Handle the
goods and learn how true the
workmanship is. We dis-

criminate against poor quality
invariably and poor' work.
You will find our Clothing
like usual custom-mad- e in
style, fit and excellence
Good as it is prices go to the
lowest peg. We have made
special prices this day on
Overcoats and Suits to fetch
a big trade.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.
'J

dtSl--

Optipal, Mathematical and Elec-trio- al

Instxumenta
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM.E.STIERM, Optician,

544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

ja2-TT- 3

Reduce Your Shoe Bills,

aVlaaaa1A04-Sja-
Will lalBI f2 S6

Schurr's Patent Shoe Sole Protectors
are an absolute protection for the soles of
shoes for men working In mines, mills, foun-
dries, steel works, blastfurnaces, etc

ASK YOUR 8H0E DEALER FOR THEM.
Dealers supplied by Pittsburg Shoe Finding

Houses.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Praotical Optloian.

No 0 Fifth arenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1689. deSS-- 8

D ATE1TTS.
--L O. S. LEVIS. Solicitor ot Patents.
811 Fifth avenue, aboTa Bmithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2540

HA1LUOAD8.

ALLEGHENY Union
VALLET

Station (Eastern Standard
llmeli Klttannlnc Ac. SiJS a.m.r NUoraraEl
dally. a. m.. Hnlton Ac., 10:10 a. m.i Valley
Camp Ac., 32:05 jp. m.; Oil City and JJaHoU Ex.
prea,2.-0- p.m. ; Bnlttn Ae.,a :00p.m. : Klttannlng
Ac, m.: raeburaExB:O0i.m.: Klttaan- -

lng Ac, 6.30 D. m.: Braaburn Ac..e:3)n.m.:Hnl.
ton Ac. 7iW n. m.: Buffalo Ex.. dally.

ao p. m.( Hulton Ac, 9t4i p.m. : Braebnrn Ac,
11J0 p. m. Chorea train Braeburn, 12:) p. m.
and 9i33 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Pittsburg and Buffalo. J A3. l AJS'OEESOM,
O, X. Xxl.l llAVli MCCABQU. Gen. Bunt.

MAKING THE FUR FLY
by knockinjr down the prices on Fur Goods, of "whioh we have too large
a stock. Do not suppose that winter is over. It is only just beginning;.
Now is your opportunity to secure real bargains.,

Pine satin-line- d Hare Muffs, 45c, worth 76o.
Finer and larger lined Hare Mufis, 75o, worth 81 25. ,
Finest Black Hare Mufis, 81, reduced from 81 60. j - v. .

French Seal Muffs, 82, reduced from 83.
French Seal Muffe, 82 50, reduced from 84 50.
French Seal Muffs, $3 50, reduced from 85.
Real Monkev Muffs. S3, reduced from 84 50.
JEoal Monkey Muffs, 83 75, reduced from 85 50.
P-ea- l Monkey Muffs, 84 50, reduced from 88 50.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' MUFFS,
50o up, just half price. All Stoles, Boas, Oapes and
all Fanoy Furs Marked Away Down.

fT f A TT-- stm greater reductions, stock entirely
KJlAfJi. too large. We will name lower prices
than any of our competitora Special drives in
Newmarkets, Jackets, Flush Sacques, Misses' Cloaks

TJfiCm?U'V A- - immense stock to be reduced.
.U U ulHiII I All-wo- ol Ladies' Hose, 22c, 25o, 33o,
37a Eeal English Cashmere Hose, 38o and 48c.
Misses and Children's Wool and Fast Black Cotton
Hosiery greatly reduced.
r(T ATTflQ Bargains in lined Kid Gloves, lined
VjJuU T xjQ Cashmere and Silk Gloves, Wool and
Silk Mittens.

HAroKEECHIEFS ffiiff'Sffla'K:
defed, Hemstitched, 5o, 6o, 8c, lOo and 12o. Fine
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 25o, 38c, 60o, 75o, 8L
Gents' Hemstitched, 12c, 18o, 25o and 37o.

Some slightly soiled Handkerchiefs, from the
Holidays, at half price.

AU odds and ends in Corsets, "Underwear, Rib-
bons, White Goods, Embioidsries, marked down
regardless of value.

bgenbauin&i
AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

- Vr

KEW ADTESTISEMEiTS.

ma,-:.- .

FINE :: UNDERWEAR
TO BE "BOUNCED" "

TO-DA- Y. TO-DA- Y.

"

People who haven't bought their heavy Underwear yet (and,,
owing to the mild weather that has prevailed all along, their name
is legion) will have a chance to buy the finest qualities to-da- y at
scarcely'more than half actual value.

From 8 o'clock this morning till 6 o'clock this
evening we shall offer ohoice from our

Men's extra fine Natural Wobl,
Underwear, actual price $1 35, for only

I" Men's genuine Swiss Vicuna hair line stripe, ribbed bot-
tom Natural Wool Underwear, worth 1 75, for only
Men's 'celebrated Meddlicot fancy striped, extra fine all-wo- ol

Underwear, worth $1 50, for only
Men's genuine imported, full regular made Scotch Wool
Underwear, assorted colors, worth $1 50, for only
Men's finest quality Camel's Hair Underwear, warranted
not to irritate the skin, worth $1 50, for only

JJ Men's celebrated Glastenbury Knitting Co. Underwear,
fine Merino Wool, worth J5i 35, for only
Men's genuine Star Knitting Co. extra grade Scarlet all-wo- ol

Underwear, plain and ribbed, worth $1 50, for only
Men's Norfolk and New Brunswick fine white Cashmere
Underwear, regular price $1 75, for only
Men's best Swiss Coude, American Hosiery Co. and Win-ste- d

Hosiery Co. Underwear, worth $1 50, for only
A lot of Men's extra fine imported Undershirts (Drawers
haying all been sold), odd sizes
?3, will be closed out for only

NOTE! n or(er t0 serve e rush that'll surely be attracted by
these bargains as quickly and promptly as 'possible, we

have placed all of the above goods together on one large counter
in our Furnishing Goods department, and anybody can take choice
for only

31 1 ""sts" 99c

We repeat, however, and most emphatically, too, this special and
- unprecedented Bargain Sale of Fins Underwear is for

TO-DA- Y, THURSDAY, ONLY.
XSTYour special attention is called to the fact that the above

goods are not a lot of spurious "seconds," but regular FIRST
qualities, and don't forget this very important point.

jJLL THOSE wno w participate in this sale are cordially-j- ,

requested to ask for the 99c Underwear coun-- .,

ter immediately on entering the store.

WHOXiESJXE

RAILROADS.

EA1LEOAU ON ANDPENNSytVANIA 10, 1S89, trains leare Union
Station, ftttsbarg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of fnllman Ves-

tibule daUy at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the jast, 3:C0 a. m.
Mall train, daily, except Sunday, 5.39 a, nj. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. ra.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. in.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
Jfast Line dally at 8:10 p.m.
Greensbnrg express 5:lo p. m. week days.
uerry express ziiuu a. m. wees aays.
All tnrourt trains connect at Jerser City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" forUrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N,
V. CItv.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis. CUlcaeo and Cincinnati Sxnress.

dally 2:00 a m.
MallTratn, dally...... 8:I0p. m.
Western Express, daily 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:43 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally...... ll:55n. m.

SOUTHWEST JPENJJ KAI1.WAY.
For TJnlontown, &XO and a. m. and 45p.

m without chinge of cars: 12:50p.m., connect-
ing at Ureenstmrjr. Trains arrive flora Union-tow- n

at 9: am., 12.-2- 8:35 and S:Wj. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From KEUEKAL ST. 8TAlll)N. Allegheny City,
stall train, connecting-- for Blalrsvllle... 6:43 a. m.
Express, lor Blalrsvllle. connecting for

Butler 3:15 p.m.
Butler Accom ....8:20 a.m., 2:26 and 6:p. to.
SprlngdaleAccomS.-OO-, 11:50 a.m.2:30 and 820 p. m.
Freeport Aecom 4:15, 8:20 and ll.MOp. m.
On Sunday 11:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom... .11:00 a. m. and 5.00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:23 a. ra.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ll:ap,m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKA L STKEETSTAT10N
Express, connecting from Bntler lu;33a, m.
Mall Train 1:43 p.m.
Butler Accom 8:iua. m.,4:40and7:23p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ....9:52 pia.
Freeport Accom.T:40 a. m.. 1:25,7:25 and 11:10 p. ra.

uneunaay.i ju:iua. m. ana w p.m.
Sprlngdals Accom.67, 11:48 a. in., 3:45. 6:43 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:na. ra'. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, ritubur?. u fol-

lows:
For Hononcahela City, West Brownsville and

Union town, 1U: a.m. For ilonongahda City and
west urowusvme, w ana iu:j m. b u.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For llonoogahela City,
5il3 p. m., week; days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Kllzabeth, Accommodation. 8 do a. m.. 2:00,

6:20 and 11:35 p. m. Sandav, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offlces Vomer Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. ruoii. J. B. TVOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

AND OHIO BAILUOAD.BALTlMOltE effect November 10, lS89r
For Wasnlngton. P. C, Baltimore. lhUadel-pld- a

and NewTork. '8:00 a. m. and tatip. m.
1'or Cumberland, S:C0 m., 21:00, ?&l-m-To- r

ConnellsvUle, 26:40 and tM w m., tl.-O- 21:00

and p. m. For Dnlontown. 28:40, m.,
:00 and tt:0O p. m. For Mt. Fleasant, :40,

8:00 a. m. an 1:00 and tl:00 p. m. For Wash-
ington, Px.r 7S and 9:40 a. m., 1:33, :So and
IpiOp.ra. For Wheeling. 7M5, :40m..JJS
7:30 n-- ForClBvInnatland bt. Louis, 7iMa.

m., "TiJO p. m. For Columbus, 7:06 a. rn 7:30

p. m. For Newatt. VjOS, 29:40 a. m :SS. I'M
p. hi. For Chicago, Ts and 7;-- p. m.
Trains arrive-- from New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. SO a. tn.,8u5 p.
m. From Columbns, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., "9.-0- p.m. Erom Wheeling, 135,
10:50 a. m., 25:00, :00 p. Si.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, 'Washing.

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
ConnelU villa accommodation at 53:35 a. m.

Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. ticket office, eorner
Flrtb ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfield
at. CHAS. O. bOUIU Oen. fass. Agent. J.T.
U'DELU General Manager.

DITT3BUKQ AND CASTLE SHAN NON K. K.
X WlnterTlmcTable. Onand after Decemoer
J889, nntll farther notice, train will rnnas follows
on every day, except Sandav. Eastern standard
time: Leaving FltMburg-- a0 a. ji, 7:10a.m..
ISO a.m 9:30a. m.. 11:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m 1:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., JO p. m.. 9:33 p. m..
11:30 p. Artlngton-5:- 40 a. m., 8:20 a. m 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 1030 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m.,
,4:20 p. to., U0p. m., 5:MP 'l0P- . W
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pitt Jburg-- M a.m
12:50 p. m.. :! p. m.. a0p. m. Arlington 9:1C
a. m- - n:10 P. ra., iSSt p. m-- . JOp. m.

JOHN JAHN. Sunt.

NESS nmJ ETBAD NOISES
iw; i rat iiiM ss asssa " vlxlhin Tubular Kar fhula' ""7, Joan., Whispers beard dStinct.

n .,11111 all remedtea Cau. Writ or call for
illustrated book FBKK. Sold onlr b F. HKOOX,
833 Bnanf, oer. Mum., aew xerx. .noatjantav

: i

i

m
mm "REflSfift

January 2, 1890.

single and double breasted

C

lllli:

III;

c

lllli;
only, regular value $2 and

ana BETATU
lXn

KAUJIOADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

mennsylvaniaLinesJ
Traint Ran by Central Time.

SOUTHWESTSYSTEM-PANHANDLEKOUT- 1C

Leare for Cincinnati and St. Lonls, 1 1:15 a. m.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d 9.00 and d 11:15p.m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:30 a.m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m Steuben-vlll- e,

8:55 m. Washington, 5.55, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Bargetts- -
lown, 9 u:a a. m.. azs p. m. siauBneio, :u,
8.30. 11.00 a. m., 1:05, 6:30, d 8.30. 9:50 p. m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. ra.

Trains ABSiYZfrom tbe West d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
ra., 3.05, d 5:53 p. m. Dennlson, a. m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
8:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S

a. ra. Washington. 6:55. 7:50. 8:40, 10:23 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 n. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8 JO. 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, JOa. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p.m.

NORTHWEST STSTEM-F- T. WATNE KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:2S a. m.. d UA d d
(:45, except Saturday lia p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m.. dl20. d 1:00, and except Saturday llDD.m.;
Crestllne.5:43a.m., Cleveland. 6:10am. ;l2:45dll:0i
p. m.. and 7:25 a. m., via P., Ft. Wj t C. Ky. : New
Castlo and loungstown, 7r05 a. m.. 12J3, 3:45 p.
m.: Yoanirituwn and Nile. dl2.-J-J p. m.:Mead--
vtile, Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
NHes and Jamestown. 2:45 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10

Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. jn.. 12:45,f.nu; m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00, p. m. ; Beaver
Falls S 8:20 a. m.; Lectsdale. 5:30a. m.

DirABTgROX ALLionxNY Hochester, 6:30 a.
m.r Beaver Falls, 8:15. ll:0O a.m.: Enon. i&) p.
m.:Leetsdale, 5.00, 9.0O. , U:45a. in.:lU5. 2:3a
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7J0, 3:00 p. m.x Conway, 10:30

m.; 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, S
:30p. m.;LeeUdale. S 30 p.m.
Tracts akbits Union station from Chicago, ex-

cept Monday. 1:5a d tM, d 6:35 a.m., d 5:55 and
d 0:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, dSJia.
m., 6.55 and 60 p. m.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a.m.. 15, SXO,
10H5p.1n.; Nlles and Younintown. at50p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. m., 2:25, p. m.: Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2:25, 7M p. m.; Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Masslllon, 10:00 a.m.:
Nile and Jamestown. ::u a. m.; weaver jraus,
7:JO. m 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, S 825 p. m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abbite aixxouxht. from Enon, 8.00 a. ra.'j
Conwav 6.40 a.m;tiOcnesier,y.ja.m.:ijeaver rails,"
7.10a. m., 5.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.3X6.1
cau, v.ua. m. u.w, 12.45, 1.43, 3.38, 4.30. 6.30. v.oOf;

m rair uses, B 8.5a am; jjeaver msiil'K'-
lz.30p. m. LeeUdale, S 6.05 p. Hi.: Beaver Falls,'
S 8,15p. m

d. daUy; S, Sunday only; other trains. except1
Sunday.

PITTSBUKG AND LAKE FJ11E BAIL'RQAD
Schedule In effect NovemberlT.-laso- .

Central time. DKrART-r- Vir Cleveland!
ISO, 8:00 a.m., '1:33. Mau, s:30 p. m. 'For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St, Louis. 5:00 a. ra;,,'l:35,

0:30 turn. For Buffalo, 8:00a. m.. 4Olt,w3tf0p.
ro. For Salamanca, 3:C0 a. m., 40 p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00,3:Ca, 10:15 a.
m., '1:35, too, 9:S p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5:00. 70, --8:00, J0:lSa. m., "1:35. San, MiB, s
3du p. m. For (.Tiartlers. 5aXV 1530 a. m., 5:35,
6:55.7:15.7). SKS. 8:30. '9:50,10:iSa.ni..l2.-OS,12:3S- .

112:45, 1:40,3:30.3:50, 14:30, 6:05, 5:ffil 8:10, 10da
p.m.

ABRtTX-Fr- om Cleveland, fiU a. m WHO.
7:5 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and

St. Louis. 1IU, "7:55 p.m. From Buffalo. 635
a. m. 'aaj, 10 p, m. Freca Salamanca, "MJo,
T7:Mp. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,

6:25, too a. m., 12a). 5:40. lOS. 10 p.m. From
Beaver FaUs. 7S0, 9i a. m, TM0,
l:5:4a710rinTP.. CL4T. trains for Mansfield. 8:30 a. m 3:38,
5)5 p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 8J0a.m,
'P.. C. ft Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen, and

Beechmont, a. m.. 119 a. n.
P., McK.4Y. k. New Ha

ven, 5:30 a. tn., 330 p. m. For West Newton,
Psao. 90 a. m.. 30. 5:20 p. m. v

AKHXVE From New Haven. 2j20 a. m., Jja
P. m. From West Newton, 6:15, trizJO. m., ltSSt

For Jlekeesport, Elliabetb. Monongahela Cltr
and Belle Vernon, 6:30. 170, 11:15 a,nt, 13

'"iProm'Bene Vernon. Monongahela Ciylja--bet-h
and McKresport, 7:45 a. m., 19 31,

Da?lvI1Snndays only. 2W1U run. one hour,
lateonSnnaay. IWU1 run two houn late on Baa--;

Jlty Ticket Offlce, e303mlthfleld Street.

AND WESTERN KAILWAXPrJTSBUItO btan dtime) Leave. Arrive

Day Ex.. Xkrrln.Toledo Kane 6:40 n m 77 d mil
Butler accumiauuauuu. .. 90 a m ifflo M.S
Chicago Express (dallv)...... 12:3 p m iiuua. jh.
Htw Castle k Clarion Accom. ao p m 7:ooa m,
Mnttpr Aecatn .......... t: p m s:a m

First class tare to Chicago, po 59. Second class,
99 50. Pnllaua Bullet sleeping, eta to Chlnm)
ewtr. n 1--

KAUFMANNS
i

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street
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